Betty S. Hudson
March 23, 1938 - January 31, 2013

Betty Sue Hudson was born on March 23, 1938 in Richmond, VA to the late William and
Christine Rose. She was educated in the New York public school system. She worked for
several companies to include the Delancy Discount Shoe Factory and before she retired
she worked for Talbert Perkins Adoption Agency as a foster parent.
She met the love of her life, George Franklin Hudson in 1960 and they were married on
October 25, 1969. They raised their beautiful daughter Gwendolyn L. Williams and
adopted several children.
Missionary Betty Hudson gave her life to the Lord in 1971 and devoted her life to ministry
and to being a help mate to her husband by supporting his ministry as he preached the
gospel of Jesus Christ as well as his singing career with the Singing-Airs of Brooklyn, NY
and his solo career both locally and abroad.
She was the matriarch of the family who loved to cook her acclaimed meatloaf, turkey
wings and sweet potato pies that not even the best restaurants could compare. She never
met a stranger and had a way of making everyone feel welcomed and loved. She was a
confidant and counselor to many and her life exemplified the love of Jesus Christ in word
and deed.
Missionary Betty Hudson leaves to cherish her memories her husband, Elder George
Hudson, her daughter, Dr. Gwendolyn Hudson Williams (Bishop Henry R. Williams),
Shawn Hudson & Monique Hudson. Four grandchildren: Aaron, RaShonda and Shakira
Williams and Chardonnay Hudson. She leaves behind six siblings William E. Brady
(Josephine), Evelyn Bressant, Frances Donaldson (Robert), William E. Rose Jr. (Mary),
Rosemary Rose and Robert Rose Sr. (Constance). She leaves two aunts; Lucy Emory
(Leroy) and Helen Barrett and her faithful, devoted and beloved nephew Aaron C. Rose
and a host of nieces and nephews.

